
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

tu form a complete Lista,>' ai the mlssianary labors of
"lAmerican Presbyteriansl' in Canada-labors coi-
anenced and long continued before assistance of an>'
klnd cauld b. obtalnvd froant the IlMother Churcît " ina
Great liritain.

Corirespandencs on the saleet, and relating to an>'
departinent ai Canadian Prcsbyterian laistor>' is soli-
cited. ________

FAMINE IN CIIINA4.-A4 TERRIBLE
RECORD.

MR. EniTo.-Crossing the Pacifie on an> way ta
China in the end o; 1814, I made the acquaintance ai
a Chinaman af tht naine ai Suvoong. He had been
broiaglt ta America fitteen ycars before b>' a maission-
ary ta b. educated. Ht had taken a full course in
Arts and Theolagy at Kenyor. College, Ohio, and in
Medicine at Ilellevue Hiospital, New York, and was
an accaanplished and interesting Christian gentleman.
le is at present in the service ai the Clainece Gov-
crniment at Shanghai, but enîploys lii spare bourm in
Christian work. By Iast mail froin China 1 received
a letter, tht following extracts froin wbicia 1 hope you
wii be able ta ptablish in full.

Surely we in Canada ina the enjoymcnt ai plenty
and the prospect af a bauntiful barvebt,.are able ta,
and should do something ta, relieve such dire distress.Christians here have now an oj>portunity ai deinan-
stratialg ta the heathea Chinese the rc-ai spirit ai
Christianity. Il Vhoso hatlî titis world's guod and
secth his brother have need and shutttî op lis
bowels oi compassion froîn Min, lîow dwvelletla tlac
love ai Gud in him?» Lut us examine ourselves in
this niatter 1 Let us flot lag belaind othier Chîristian
nations! Will not some ai ur wcll-known bcncvuknt
mnr ira aur large cities begin the work of raibing .a

C/t ese Famine Fuif If rightly begun it will bc
hcartily carried on tlirough the whole country-. l'ours
ver>' sincerel>', J. IB. FRASERt, Ifjssioniry ef -hte
Presçbyteria', Church in' Cantada.

Toronto, May eird, 1378
MY DEAR FRIIEND,...In regard ta the famillie

1 casa anly say that it as the rnost appallang that I have
heardorreadof in eather ancient ar modem histor>'. It
fairly stupifies one's senses ta think afi n. *rhere as
no word ta cxaggcrate ats extent and severaty. 1 wall
endeavor ta find sanie papers for you whach contaîin
dctailed accotants afi t (ran i ure ta taie. 1 wall,
however, add a word fram My awn personal knowledge
of the case.

Tht country ever sîrace the Tai-ping Rebellian bas
neyer rccovcrcd its aId prasperit>'. Many millions ai
people had been killed, and the land bad bceen literally
idesolated and îaarned anao a wilderness in a great mran>'
parts of tht country. Trees had been cut dawn or
burait, and tRac consequence was the land became arid
and retaied noa moisture, and thercby ont great
source af rain was cut off. Thtis was thc first and
great cause ai tht great calasnaty riaw tapon us. The
second cause is in what remaining good Land there is
in thase parts bcîng dcvoted ta thRopiuhv culturceeîther
an part or whoîly. The people hadl been impavcrished
froin ane cause and another, but maserable as they
wcre tRacy stiîl wanted opium, and as the imported
article is expensive they tried ta raise i an thear awn
soiR, and Lence tRac second cause ai the famine.

The Goveriment has, indeed, issued edicts and
proclamations, froin trne to unie, against the opium
culture, but the poveru>' ai the people ta pa>' for tRae
forcîgn article, made them ai iaene effect. And b>'
far tht largest number ai tRacpeople who smoked opium,first staccuanbed ta tht debulitating effects oi reduced
ratio.ti and actual huaager. Same roads in thec interior
are white with the bances ai the famishtd, thec atinos-
phere i laden with odors ai putrefaction, and those
still alive faint>' cry for anything that ma>' sustain life.
The people are su fait that tRacy have flot thie strength
ta bur>' thase who have gant belote them an tht way
in whida Uic>' are goig ver>' fast themsclves.

The cereal grains Lad been cxhausttd long time
aga, leaves anad bark, grass and maots, ai an>' sort that
nature sparingl>' deali ouat to tbens werc eagerl>' seized
lapon and dcvoured; even mass and lichens have Racen
scraped together ta fuarish a natal ta these por
wretehes. Houses Lave been tom clown ta search far
asaything gretai that migRai under any pretext be eaten,
and tht old titubers carricd away ta be sold for atrfle.
Otù=r wouald Rein against the walI and cast wisitfui
*muce at thec bmuai and rafters whicla thty bail aot:

tht strength ta cear dowaa and carry away ta be thus
sold.

IParents nt first cosîld nat lienr ta sce their chîildren
sulter lîtinger, su hiad soane ai thymn sold ta traders, tu
be takeit ta maore furtainate lands; tuten %ticua traders
got searce, or tuîe supîîly hccia'e ton great- thenî thacy
bairicdl their osvn children alive. But tlacre have bten
atiaersîaaare horrible still, iinythîing,that acluir<y aie
thicir own offspringl Vus (btat 0 Godl how can such
a calimity be permitted in this naneteenth centuryl),
the people are actually bartcring in huanan flesIa ta
satisiy the dire hungerll Once a mari Wgeed with
lais neighbr ta buy bis wife for the suni ai twa taeîs
(nearly $3.20), for the stipulated purpase ofikiluing hier
and eating her. Na. 2took the anoney' and pramiseh ta
bring the victim overdirectly, but an a second thought he
won't do it, su No. i went aver ta sec why the s'ictîint
was nat fort. coaîing, and behald! lac found part of tie
victina was aarcady ira the boiler! lie expostulated
*with No. 2 for bis bail faitli, but No. 2 rephied that Rie
anight take bas maney back, "lfor," saad hie, Il 1tlîought
ovcr the miatter, and came ta the concluîsaon that
mont> is of no u.e now; I'd rather kli my wife and
uni hertyseli."

The description of Jasephui, in regard ta tht capture
oi Jersisalem, was nothing ta what we sometimes itear
frarn tRie interior, and wbcn we remember that ncarly
hialf the Empire of China is under the scourge, we may
ivell bc sure that if na aid can be obtaaned outsîdc oi
China, millions tapon miulions will bc hurried ta an un-
tirnely grave. It is truc that the Governnient has
donc and is doing its utinost, curtailing its awn ex-
penses, remittang taxes, and drawing, vcry large suins
fur thc relief of ste people, but, alis! all these are an-
suflicient. The morecfavored Chinese cverywherc at

hume nd aroadhavedune nd ae dung i t.
niost; the gencrous among the foreîgn residents, Cliris-
tiai nations of England and Uniîted States. ycs, aul
have donceîshse but tuie ci>' as ail the aamc,"aa'-
F0o1), %IOaE FOOD!"

1 believe. all the money r<civedfrorn foreae'ers us
iitribuledby te missionaries tu thie faixtislied peoplia,
and tuacreby a good inpression is nMade on thac minds
ai thie people in regard ta the mission.aries, sabo are
tutus cnahled tu prc.ach, not an Ef Pl RELRAjON, but
ane that lias a comapassian on thebody also. If Clans-
tians wvish ta give the Blread ai Lie ta the heathen, let
the famishing millions first have a taste of thc bread
that perislîeth, and then tRacy will lave long enough ta
Itear about tht Bread tîiat perisheth flot.

If you can collect any ainount you may send it ta
tlac Rev. WVn. NMuirbead, ai the London Mission, in
Shaanghai, wîîo is the Secretar>' ai the Famine Relief
Fund Com'nittce, or ta an>' other reccivirag centres
tat are lkel>' being fiirmed naw in America for the

purpose..I.. am yours traaîy, V. P. SU;VOONG.
Kiangn'an .1rc-nal S/taPg/tai, Ab,5ril Sth, .1878.
l.S.-Editors ai newspapers in cities, tawns, or

coauntry, througbaut the Province, desirous ta do some-
thaîng for the yelief of these starving people, wilI please
copy. ________J. B. F.

TUE GRANVT TO MLETIS.

Mit. EDIToR,-Dr. Cochrane in tRae outset seeks ta
Icave the impression that my letters have compeîled
Iiiiin ta divulge what otherwise be would have gladly
concealed. To tRis I rcply by saying tRiai 1 bave nat
wvritten ane word except in self-defencc, anad that the
"1unfair», insinuations and "unmanly" thrcats cantaîn-
cd in Rais previous lettens must have coanpelcd an>'
mxani with a sbrcd ai self-respect ta make the deniand
I did. And when he nawasserts that I arnresponsible
for bis preserit attitude, it suggests ta me the firsi
reall>' painful thougts in connection with the matten.
And I furtiter beg ta state tRiat in this, Rais third canm-
maunication, thec Dactor bas made no frtsh rcvelation
whatever. Ho badl nothing mare ta teIl. His previ-
ous letteai contained lin a candensed fora al that Rat
bas now aanfolded and must have suggesttei ta cery
suspiclous mind a great deal more

Do 1 then aceept bis last communication as a
proper prtsentation of tht case? Not b>' any means.
And it will bc for Uic Docior Liauseli ta judge
what bcaring thc statemeni 1 aaow submtit ina> have an
thc closing paragraph ai Rais last repl>', and ta govera

isel accaudiigly I cannai a-eraira fraia carrtcting
a misirepresentation in case Dr. Cochraune should
choose ta consider that I amn impugning bis veracit>'.
1 neyer drearned ai doing tRae lattcr, wheea I bave
had occasion ta do the former, and feel constrained, tu
do go agai.
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The Doctor says, "lVhen the case came up, 'Mr.
Wrighat stited tlint !te Iiardly knew wbant tu siy about
tis Station, dit the I'resbytery had been enclcavour-
ing for %otit tnie past tu effect a change.....
1-id duiat possîbly the best thing its coînînittec cnuld
do0, %vas tu witlhold the grant for a tinte, in the hope
duit sucla action on the part of the Coilnuiittec would
bring about the change tîtat seed ta the l>resbytery
so dcsîrablc." Now, "wvhen the crise came tip" anid
the first resolution ta takc the grant froin MNetis was
carried in the Comimittee, 1 was five hundrcd miles
from the scene of its deliberations. 1 was flot at that
meeting nt al], and nevcr had been at any former onee
The usual application for the yearIy grant tu Metis
was sent in writing, an the blank form prepared by
the Committee, and unaccompanied by aray remark;
and 1 knew notlîing of the results of tlaat application
until 1 rentd in the printed minutes ai meeting the
following wards, "McNttis:-asked $870 per anflum.
Granted for next sixr mon t/t. The l>reslhytery liereby
iaotihied that unless the contributions of the people are
incrcased, the grant tvall tlîcn be wathdrawn." It was
ant the expi.niion ai these six months and when the
resolution %~as ta camne inta farce that 1 found myseif
for tie llrst time ait a meeting af the Home 'Mission
Coinr.ittee. Thei, "lwhen the case came up,"1 1 stated
that 1 had no message from the Presbytery regading
Metis, and that the conditions the cornmittee had
demanded for the contintiance af the grant wcre flot
renlized. I c-uiesc<t ine 1tejrevious decisio of the
Commsuee, and liad thc strongest possible reasans for
à ..aeving that the Presbytcry did tlc srme; and 1
expressed thc hope that the course taken would bring
about some snch change in IMetis as tic Prcsbytery
b> its incthod liad fatilcd ta cilcct. If in this I did an-
justice tu the lrcsbyter> af Q2ucbec, 1 shall fccl obligcd
tu an> meibcr ut tlaat cuurt ta stite over lis own
signature in %% lat respect I did so, as this will gisec me
toc apportunr> 1 desîre of discusbing the subjett framn
that sade. The only resolution that I ever cither
maovedl or seconded in Quebtt. lliesbytery affecung
.Meus, was ane bcgging the Haine Mission Coinmittee
to add $50 to Mr. Fenwick's grant.

It will be abserved thoen, that 1 never occupîed a
3e.at in the Coininittec untîl six nionths alter the reso-
ltiin dea.iding the fate ai Metis was passed; and in
ail1 seriousiiess 1 wauld ask the Doctor how lie cari
,Perjiî in holding me responsible for that resolution.
Il hy does he repent at, wathout careful cnquiry after 1
gave it a simple denial ini my first reply? 1 can ca2iîy
understand how the Doctar in the hurry ai his mani-
fold labours might inadvertently do a brother an
inîjustice; but aiter tinte ta reflect and leisure ta in-
quire, yea, after being fanned for two weeks by the
balmy brecies af the sossth, attd living in a very ai-
inosphere af brotherly love, bow is it that on his
return homne hie returns also ta an Ilunfair» attack an
anc. 1 do nat complain ai the tone af Dr. Cochraaes
It.ier. Its tone is quite Christian and kind; but these
qualities only make it the mare plausible in itself and
tue more dangerous ta me He is offcnded when 1
cali it a Umistake," and 1 arn anxiaus not ta offend.
1 tîterefore ask hianseli ta suggest the more cuphoniaus
word, by which he desires bis action hcenceforth ta be
described. A speaker at last Asscmbly eulagizing
thc Doctor's energy and force oi character, called hia
a Ilsteant engine in trowsers.» There is great signifi-
cance in that beautiful metaphar; and 1 onlY wish the
Doctor wotald justify the application then, made c! it,
by showing that he, too, is built with re'ersible pawer,
and that hc can Ilback uP " as gracefuUly as he cari
advance vigarously.

But it seems that after aIl the Doctor bas taRd there
is a Ilback-graunid ai nîystery" stili. Il Should INr.
WVright challenge my statement then ather maembers
of the committce are prepared flot only ta substantiate
it, but ta add ta it certain other remarks made by the
Prcsbytery's a'épresentative on the floor af the Cani-
mittc.» 1 know flot whether these Members will
consider the Doctor's statemeait l'challenge&" by what
1 have now written or nat; but, in any case, my
sancere desire is that tRacy shouîd furnîsh whatever in-
formation they possess to put the matter in a praper
light. Now that thec confidential nature ai the Coin-
mittee's proceedings bas been violated in a way that

that any ane may enter by the open Por ad taat no
ane will blatne me for taking such liberty as self.
defence requires. Regardiaig Mr. Fcnwick 1 may say
naw, what in substance 1 said in Camminittee; that the
Pr.sbytMr regarded Lina as an exceedingly concaca.


